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• Tl:is_nrticle is from the August 1964 issue of the 
Christianity Today ma~azine. 

1 l~~Y l?eop;e. today say that the rapid advance of modern 
knm-.leu..:;.,e l.s 2'.l.v1.1;c; rn~n l!las~ery of the ,;rorld and that the 
~astery of the universe is Just around the corner They 
imply that man is self-sufficient. As a result ;ome think 
that t·1e no. longer need God ancl that He should b~ dropped 
from our livesooo•• 
• A position often implied and sometimes openly expressed 
is th?t every scholar knows man to be self-sufficient and 
that no real scientist believes in God 0 ~ 0 This is not; true 
as we can see by the following evidence: 

A few years arro a conference of M.:C.T. faculty and 
reli2:ious leaders was called to discuss the best ways to 
meet the spiritual needs of the Protestant and Orthodox 
students on the campus. A number of professors attended. 
Dut what was particularly significant was which ones attend
ed. 7hree of the most distinguished professors attended 
this conference.• •• They meet the standards ... of real scientists, 
all leaders in their fields, and yet have a deep faith in 
God •••• 

Some of the greatest scientists have believed in God. 
A seventeenth-century example was 3ir Isaac Newton. He 
was a very ~ouc man 2nd wrote extensively on the Scriptures. 
He was a great scientist; on his work, all physics rests, 
and even Einstein needed it as a start for his own great 
work •••• In the same century we see the French scientist 
and mathematician, Blaise P~scal. One of the greates~ . 
mathematicAl minds of all time, he was a profound Christian; 
his Pensees, one of the world's great books, is a landmark 
in Christian philosophy ••• 

John Von Heumann is a modern example of a world-renowned 
scientist ~n10 was a believer from the Princeton Instftute 
for Advanced Study. He led in the de"!el;opment of ~1Gh• 
soee<l di~ital computers. All mathematicians know hJ.m for 
his r:reat contribution to pure mathematics • .Also a be
liev~r in God is Pro:;:essor Victor F. Hess who received 
the Nobel prize in physics for his discovery of the C/!Osmic 
rays... • d • • 

These scientists happen to be among those wJ:_,o, in a.ci-
tion to beinr, first-rank scholars, have made their religious 
convictions publicly kno~m. Dut therE. are many more who 
have not made them known. Many of the world's greatest 
scientists are christians but we have no space to name 
many of them •• o 
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~ ~ussia'~ most d~sti~uished crystallo'.7rapher, Academician 
No\o ,;,.;elov,.is ~ believ~ wt:io can no lon~er practice his 
~tL1'?'1'?X faith uecause Russia has banished God 0 Is it not 
s1.:nificant th.at~ even in ~ussia, there is a believer amonM 
the ~"l--e.st~;Mt scientists? One is rernindec: of the :Siblical J 

statenentp "I have reserved to myself seven thousand men, 
who have not bm·1ed the knee to Daal", (I Kitl[;s 19:18• Rot1ans 
11:4)~ ' . 

Eup;ene2 Ore5on 

David. Bridges has a house now in Eugeneo ::-Ie and 11:1:• 0 Kim 
immediately started to hold meetines in their chanel. One 
girl, who plans to be a social 't:orker, has been attending 
regularlyo 

The Portland, St. Helens, and Salem families have been 
uniting on Friday nights for these re~ular weekly meetin~s. 
Qther contacts have been made, so we believe that very soon 
others will be cominr, to these meetings. ilecause of the 
weekly ad in the Eugene oaper uith David :'3ridges 1 name, many 
of the university students are curious as to what he is doing 
and -:,hat his lecture series is aboUto Out of their curiosity, 
many· uill be s-1:i!llulated to attend these meetings. 

ChiC9~o, Illinois 

111:-s. Eileen ~Jelch and the Chicago family had a four <lay 
carn::,:Jicn in 3aint Joseph, Hichigan durin;3 the Thanksgivin~ 
holiday. During these meetin~s, we knm·1 that many seeds will 
be planted and then soon the. harvest time ,:,1ill com~. 

Let us continue to remember them and. their ·work in the 
ChicaJo area. 

Bible Study for This Wee~ 

OUr Ilible study this week is taken from t~rk 13:28-32. 
These verses deal with the time·of His Second Comin~o 

This is a broad periad of time. We can tell that:tit is 
the same period of tir·e in the Restoration Providence; but we 
cannot tell the exact day or hour. 

Metaphysicians in Asi~ claim that they can figure out 
a persons whole life by knowing four particular details in 
a persons life: 

1) Year of birth 
2) Day of birth 
3) lbnth of birth 
4) Hour of birth 
According to these particulars, our l'.iaster is always 

figured as the King of Kinga. 
In verse 28 9 Jesus gave ~is disc~ples the par~ble of 

the fi5 tree concernin..1 the time of His Second Comingo_ The 
fig tree in summer rapidly produces the flower and fr~it_at 
once from the tree. In like manner, as soon as the disciples 
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perceived the si[;tls of Christ~ s corning, th~y were to learn 
the~ He was cl~se at hand, as certainly as the ripening 
fruit of the fie; tree sho,;-1ecl that summer was at hando 

Verse 30 states, this ro:eneration shall not pass away, 
until all these thin~s be accomplishedo 

' Liberal scholars say Jesus tlid. not knor-1 the ,;?ill and 
time of Goci. 9 because 2,000 years passed and He hBd not come 
yeto 

Jesus did this to encoura~e His discipleso E.ach ~enera
tion thought He miGht come in their ~enerationo This 
thought was to encourage them in a life of sacrifice for 
Him. 

0 This generation will not pass a-1:1ay o. • • "o This really 
means that all will be fulfilled in one generationc 

Verse 31 states, Heaven and earth shall pass away; but 
my ,;-1orcls shall not pass a'l'.vay o This means, my words are final 
and absolute proof. Heaven and earth will pass but my words 
will not pass awayo J.v{v Second Coming will fulfill and complete 
all things, I must come againo 

In our next weeks study we will discuss the 't·1atchful
ness in view of the return of our Lordo 

Editor: }rs. Bsther Carroll 


